
GREETERS 

Chuck Rund and Jeff Sigel 

 SONG AND PLEDGE 

Tim Dwyer 

INSPIRATION 

Rob Pelle 

SERGEANT AT ARMS 

Cherryl Walker 
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Rogue Gateway 
www.roguegateway.org 

Thursdays at noon 

Wild River Public House 

Grants Pass 
www.greatergprotary.org 

Fridays at 7:00 a.m. 

Tap Rock Grill 

Illinois Valley 
Tuesdays at noon 

Wild River Brewing 

249 N. Redwood Highway 

Cave Junction 

District Website 
http://www.district5110.org/ 

Did you know...You can  

make up a meeting online   

District 5110 eClub 

www.eclub.district5110.org/                                                  

Rotary International President  

HS Riseley 

www.rotary.org  

District 5110  

District Governor  

Claudette McWilliams 

www.district5110.org  
Grants Pass Rotary Club  

President   
Cynthia Harelson 

President-Elect  
Jean Zech-Manhart 

President-Nominee 

Bill Thorp 

Past President  

Nelson Maler 

Secretary Brenda Fisher  

Treasurer Ann Rusk 

Directors  

Stefan Harris 

Diane Hoover 

Ryan Mulkins 

Ken Northrup 

Sandy Puntney 

Walt Slater 

www.grantspassrotary.org  

The 4-Way Test 

Of things we think, say or do 

1. Is it the TRUTH? 

2. Is it FAIR to all con-

cerned? 

3. Will it build GOOD WILL 

and BETTER FRIEND-

SHIP? 

4. Will it be BENEFICIAL 

to all concerned? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

OTHER AREA  

MEETINGS 

FOR MAKEUPS 

club dates 
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October 14—Polio Plus Golf 

Tournament 

December 9—Christmas Party 

 

 

September 28 
Vocationals  

Megan Pratt & Chris Cauble 
October 4 

Rogue Duck Derby 
October 11 

Bradley Putters 
Brad Converse 

October 18 
Rotary Peace Fellow 

Bianca Neff 
October 25 
Vocationals 

coming up 

President 

Cynthia Harelson 

and Pinch 
Chartered February 23, 1924 

today 

Rotary Youth Exchange 

Presented by Maya Baksay,  

returning Exchange Student 

 Maya Baksay is back at 

Grants Pass High School for her 

senior year. She spent her junior 

year as a Rotary Exchange Stu-

dent in a small town in eastern 

Germany called Naumburg. It is 

2 hours away from Berlin. 

 Maya is the daughter of 

Jodi Paquin and Steve Baksay, 

and the granddaughter of Phil 

and Susan Paquin. The Paquin/

Baksay family is hosting the 

first segment of our club ex-

change student this year. Anna 

Mohrmann comes from Rhad-

ereistedt, Lower Saxony, Ger-

many. She is attending Grants 

Pass High School with Maya. 

Anna will attend our meeting 

this week so you will be able to 

meet and welcome her to Grants 

Pass. 

 Maya is working hard to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ybybsicab&et=1106287771063&s=199&e=001F5sFnHGdVnbeYXUWGA9zIvtInhcQXflSiN3LVw6bYvo-FxuvszGPfAGJvzFMW-IwoyeJ7-g4Rdcc2eQTUxbGbZM5nU6QjPdoSBrXlSd2Oa3yMBevc4J0nw==&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=yj75sckab.0.0.ybybsicab.0&id=preview&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.greatergprotary.org%2F
http://www.district5110.org/C:/Users/Hyla/Documents/AAADistrict%20eZine
http://eclub.district5110.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivEwoQxr2n0i_MYQvMdEoD2XfnqwxKBnFh76ubVvKNOrcD1yOoeQOJip7-ss19-0BJcnDv7ao9mpxdRBjekXm9Ii6VrYxyrapPeEl4725FC6o8WpcteZP9T4=&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4ytsJF-3w7XLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivEwoQxr2n0i_BfCpGEwO-9N8HN4i9bolrw4v1GDvM6Cs0V1tRPbJzsCMsw0xs3-q2V75CWJygANnsmyEsNJ241tf6Bbco4X9Gnihnu7g3lNxVt7byj_gIrs=&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4ytsJF-3w7XLp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001S9O_NYy7sjBlZw2xqvIfFB6bB6cQin4wriSp7kVtNXm9spmfWCxivO4XNKx6mChzqYDzJk43RID_y93Cs9VHqpo3TC9LV6-MCsE59VkbvZl17Ow5MRV0P6Hm5xQAc0Q_oNoiYi51GK5T3VpSQFde1RaayoTWM3bWfhW-DxVG6dhDQqJZJr-gkg==&c=-9hjXIwt9Y_rodm4duBFvq1AttxDVEN0iQLQHcQF4


We all think we choose what path we take in life, who we social-

ize and mix with, what views we hold. But those decisions are 

actually shaped by networks of people”- David Brooks. 

 

The purpose of Rotary International is to create Rotarians.   

 It does so by chartering local Rotary clubs and encouraging 

them to create Rotarians by advancing the Object of Ro-

tary.  To make it easier to understand how the Object of Ro-

tary can and does influence club members, here it is made sim-

ple. 

 The Object of Rotary is to encourage and foster the ideal of 

service as a basis of worthy enterprise and, in particular, to en-

courage and foster: 

FIRST - The Development of acquaintance as an opportunity for 

service. 

 Rotarians have the opportunity to create relationships with 

many business, professional, and community leaders. 

SECOND - High ethical standards in business and professions; 

the recognition of the worthiness of all useful occupations, and 

the dignifying of each Rotarian’s occupation as an opportunity to 

serve society. 

 Being a Rotarian authenticates the person and their business 

or profession. 

THIRD - The application of the ideal of service in each Rotar-

ian’s personal, business, and community life. 

 Rotarians nurture this personal characteristic; the corner-

stone of building and sustaining relationships. 

FOURTH - The advancement of international understanding, 

goodwill, and peace through a world fellowship of business and 

professional persons united in the ideal of service. 

 Rotarians become better world citizens and often build last-

ing international relationships. 

 Rotarians influenced by the Object of Rotary have made 

their families, businesses, communities and the world bet-

ter.  What they did is a by-product of who they are and the im-

pact the Object of Rotary had on them personally.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

the object of rotary 

GOLF TOURNAMENT - OCTOBER 14 
Polio Plus Golf Tournament - the first 144 golfers get to com-

pete and raise money for this great cause.  Spread the word to 

other Rotarians - this is going to be the main Fund Raiser for Po-

lio Plus this year. Watch for more information and if you are 

really wanting to sign up -  talk to Debbie Derenski or Darlene 

Dart.  

make sure the three Rotary exchange students get off to a good 

start. She took them on a tour of GPHS the week before school 

started so that they would be familiar with the campus. 

 

5110 is hosting 

25 youth ex-

change students 

this year. From 

Norway, Swe-

den, Denmark, 

Finland, Bel-

gium, Germany, 

France, Slovakia, 

Spain, Switzer-

land, Brazil, Co-

lombia, Chile, Argentina, Bolivia, Japan and Taiwan. They all 

met at a recent weekend in Klamath Falls for their mandiaory 

orientation weekend. We camped in tents which was new to 

many of them, hiked in Crater Lake National Park and had a fun 

weekend with fellowship.  

golf tournament 

today continued 

http://zone34retentioncentral.blogspot.com/2014/01/rotary-international-exists-only-one.html

